
Stand By Us
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Ocean's 11
Music: Stand by Me - 4 the Cause

Begin 32 counts after music starts. (When singer says "night" of "When the night has come")

KICK & POINT, CROSS & CROSS, ROCK RECOVER ¼ TURN LEFT, FULL TURN AND PRESS
1&2 Kick right forward, step right next to left, point left to left
3&4 Cross left in front of right, step right to right, cross left in front of right
5-6 Rock right, recover turning ¼ to left
7&8 Turn ¼ to left step on right, continuing turning ½ step on left, continue turning ¼ turn and

press into your right

WALK BACK, BACK, COASTER STEP, SCUFF HITCH TOUCH, BUMP AND STEP
1-2 Step back left, step back right
3&4 Step back left, step together on right, step forward on left
5&6 Brush right forward, hitch right knee, touch right forward
7&8 Bump right hip forward, bump left hip back, bump right hip forward moving weight to right

LEFT KNEE ROLL TURN ¼ TO LEFT, STEP ON LEFT, POINT AND POINT, STEP FORWARD ON LEFT,
HITCH RIGHT KNEE, TRIPLE STEP FORWARD
1-2 Rolling left knee make ¼ turn to left, step on left
3&4 Point right to right, step together on right, point left to left
5-6 Step forward on left, hitch right knee (pivoting slightly left)
7&8 (Pivoting back to same wall) step right forward, step left together, step right forward

TURN ½ LEFT, SWEEP LEFT, STEP BEHIND SIDE CROSS (TURNING ¼), BIG STEP TO RIGHT, HOLD
ROCK AND STEP
1-2 Turn ½ to left keeping weight back on right, sweep left around
3&4 Step left behind right, step right, cross left in front of right making ¼ turn to left
5-6 Take a big step right (point your left toe w/slight drag), hold
7&8 Rock back on left, recover on right, step slightly forward on left

REPEAT
Ocean's 11 consists of the following cruisers: David Caruso, Larry & Tracey Harmon, Marlene Nickels, Donna
Polette, Chris Rancilio, George Rancilio, Marilyn Spivey, Melissa Utt, Mila Werner, Joanna Zarlingo.
Choreographed in the hallway on the Panorama deck of the Carnival cruise ship, Victory, much to the
amusement of the crew and other passengers

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/40331/stand-by-us

